
 

 
 
 

2022 Season Objectives by Team 
 

Saturday 1st XI 
  

a) Aim for Promotion to Division 5 of the TVL in 2022  
b) To develop Colts in competitive league cricket  
c) Encourage the movement of players between all three league teams based on current form 

and ability  
d) Improve League Fair Play marking 

 
5 Year Goal: Established in DIvision 5 or higher in TVL 

  

Saturday 2nd XI 
  

a) Aim for top half finish in 2022 League  
b) To develop Colts in competitive league cricket  
c) Encourage the movement of players between all three league teams based on current form 

and ability 
d) Improve League Fair Play marking 

  
5 Year Goal: Established in DIv 7 or higher in TVL 

 

Saturday 3rd XI 
 

General Aims 
a) to make everyone feel like they’ve improved their game in some way be it bowling, batting 

or fielding 
b) to give a minimum of 2 x talented colts their first taste of regular senior cricket and make 

them feel welcome  
c) to make midweek practise more organised and more rewarding, ensuring more than 10 

regular players attend at least 10 times  
d) Improve League Fair Play marking 

 
Match Aims 
a) Bat for the full 40 overs in at least 50% of occasions when batting first 
b) Score at a minimum of 3.5 an over batting in every innings batting first 
c) Build a minimum of 2x 30+ run partnerships in every innings where appropriate 
d) Bowl with discipline and focus on accuracy to keep extras down to fewer than 20 in every 

innings  
 

5yr goal: Establish 3rd XI in Division 9 or higher in TV 
 

Women 1st XI 
 

a) Establish the team in the league, and find their feet 
b) Have fun and enjoy it 

  



 

 

Traditional Sunday Team 
 

a) Provide a Pathway for colts into Adult league cricket  
b) Development of all player skills in all 3 disciplines; batting, bowling and fielding  
c) Development of the leadership capability in the club, especially in the younger members 
d) Have Fun 

 
 

Sunday T20 Team  
 

a) Have as much fun as possible. 
b) Focus on having a young side to keep young players/ colts interested in Sunday cricket. 
c) Help integrate older colts into adult cricket in an enjoyable but competitive way.  
d) Gift players a chance to let their hair down and express themselves as it is a T20 after all.  
e) Focus on fielding standards throughout.  
f) Give everyone a go; batting or bowling. 

 


